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The Singer
Sarah G iles

On the Rua do Oura the woman with o nly one-and -ahalf legs san g fado . She held out her box for mo ney and san g as
she did every day, telling passersby how the singer Gabri ela de
Tejo had left the city and would never return. Further down the
street, the postcard man was the first to anno unce th e singer's
return to Lisbon after twenty years away. The postcard man, who,
instead of a face, had a lump of ski n like a raisin with several
narrow windows for his eyes, mouth, and nostrils, must have
overheard the news from someone in the square. He whispered
to himself, and then louder to whomeve r stopped to look at his
postcards, that Gabriela de Tejo wiff be at the Teatro Nacionaf de

Sdo Carlos in a matter ofdays.

The Teatro Nacional de Sao Ca rlos was primarily used
for opera performances. Like half the city, it hovered o n the b rink
of total ruin , closing down every few years and then reopening
when the money for a restoration appear ed . Further d own the
Rua Serpa Pinto from the theater a house stood with no roof,
only crumbling walls enclosing an empty space. At night you
could see straight through the window frames of the ho use and
the inside filled with a smoky white light. T he light boun ced off
the gleaming blue and yellow tiled walls of the ho use immediately
to its right, and you wondered which was the real ity and whi ch
the apparition. Which o ne was Lisbon? Which o ne could Lisbo n
be, if she came back?
The postcard man's words caught like a refrai n, and soon
phone calls and visitors overwhelmed the offices ofAlfonso Severa,
who had taken over his father Carlos's management of Gabriela's
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career and finances. His receprionisrs and publicists were vague.

AIL I can te!L you, sir, is that she has come out of retirement. As of
now she has no plans to perform in Lisbon or anywhere else. She is
simply exploring her options, rhey said over and over. Ifyou want
to get the truth, don't go to the people who know, the press grumbled.
Go to the Lunatics on the street.
Why? After aLL these years, why? A woman sitting in the
Cafe Belem ate a pasteis d e nara in two b ites and asked her sisrer
across from her whar many people were aski ng each ocher. H er
sister lean ed forward and whispered, Haven't you heard? That

actor, BaLtasar Columbo, threw himselfoffthe ELevador da Santa
Justa Last week. She's singing for his death, for the death of their
love. A wairress cleared rheir cups and saucers off of rhe table.
Oh, please. Show me a body. And they were never Lovers; he had a
boyfriend. She's coming to mark the anniversary ofthe Liberation of
one ofthe colonies. Her mother was from the colonies.
People said char sh e lived in Paris since she lase visired
Lisbon ar rhe end o f a wo rld cour. Like many others in rhe
rhousands of years befo re her, she passed through Lisbon, people
said , before she had time to let us wash her dirty underwear. till ,
many were willing co let such narional insults be. Afrer years
marked by an infl ux of immigrants fro m th e forme r colo ni es,
pove rry, unemploymenr, h omelessness (Just Look at the people on

the street! The postcard man! The woman with one-and-a-half
legs.0, crime, and general d ereriorar io n, maybe something was
changing. Bringing Paris to old Lisbon? Maybe a Little class, a Little
fortune. The cone was sarcas ric, but rh ere is always some rruth
behind a joke.
No one could acrualJy prove Gabriela lived in Paris o r
produce any legirimare evidence; in face, other people aid, Her,
that old singer? She's been dead for years! What's the use? A diner
whispered , with a couch of embarrassmenr, co his neighbor over
a place of sardines ar rhe Casa do AJenrejo, I've always thought she

remained hidden somewhere in Lisbon after thatfinal concert. She
can't be making a return, because she never Left. His neighbo r
laughed and asked , Where would she hide here in Lisbon? The
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houses are so close together, clinging to one another in an effort to
avoid tumbling down the hillside and into the river. Everyone would
know in a matter ofminutes. T hen the pair scared o ut the wind ow
at the white lights of the ciry center, che Baixa, spread below the
hills and Lisbon, in its narcissistic way, begged look at me! Maybe
she had always been there; the Tagus ac dusk when it transformed
into a sea of straw under che sun hid her. No, we never would
have come to this if that were true.
A certain amount of hoscili ry wo uld greet her recurn.
T here were many, especially in the fad o houses, who never
understood why she hadn't sang fado nor spent tim e in any of
che fado houses in the Bairro Alco. Some claimed she wasn't
truly a Lisboeca, even though she was born there. After alL, her
father was a European Jew fleeing to America who waited in the
port city for the proper papers. And her mo ther was one of the
people from the co lonies who came co work in the mother ciry.
She cleaned a casca afcer the drinkers had left in the early morning.
No o ne even knew Gabriela de Tejo's real name; she had taken it
on, o r perhaps an early manager had named her. A real Lisboeta
would have sungfado. She was just a citizen ofLisbon, once, another
hanger-on Like the postcard man, who used us but wanted to be
somewhere else.
Remember? T he women ac the edge of the fish seal ls along
the Tagus asked each other. Remember when the offices of Carlos
Severata, her manager, burned in the Grandel/a department store
fire?
Sure, it ruined most of the C hiado district and si.x people
died, bur worse was the destruction of files relating co Gabriela
de Tejo's career as well as archives of sheer music, catalogue , and
records.
There'll be no need for those old files now; there'll be new
records, new sheet music and catalogues.
T he enormous scacue of Prince Henry che avigacor
held a ship high above the Tagus and seemed co ask, ls she coming?
The row of ocher explorers, bowing behind him , waited patiently,
because how else could you wait after cwenry years ? A few cyn ics
H ARPUR PALATE
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warned, It's only your desire for past glories that keeps you Loving
her, because the present doesn't offer better. ot man y listened ; the
employment race rose a percentage point, paused, and then rose
again. A bit of funding came through to reupholster the theater's
red velvet seats.
More m en were hired to splash their paste on the
telephone poles, kiosks, and city wal ls and ro ll o ut posters with
words scrawled across the bottom, as if someone had written
chem in a hurry. Gabrie/,a, de Tejo.' At the Teatro Nacional de Sao
Carlos.' The poscermen joked about a cartoon of her wrapped in
quilts up co her waist and rising, bent and bony, from a wheelchair.
Ir had appeared that morning in one of the newspapers. T hey all
agreed that, dead or alive, in Paris o r the Algarve, Gabriela was in
her seventies. She'd be old and decrepit, hardly what she used to
be. She was bony as a girl, the poster men pointed out. There was

always something about her, as ifshe were wearing armor under
her skin. The cartoon still showed the broad bones of her cheeks

and forehead above dark, wide lips, and her eyes looked somewhere
up and away from earth, just as she had looked when she sang.
No different. In the picrure-whire shapeless mass circled her head
instead of that starchy puff of black hai r that once reached her
jaw line. Who is that ugly, old fudy, a posrerman's so n had asked
his mother, pointing at the magazine on the breakfast table. She
Looks Like a rhinoceros. His mother had slapped him on the hand.

Don't even think it.'

Now the receptionists and publicists at Alfonso Severa's
offices didn't even answer rhe ringing phones. Someone from
one of the papers, however, mer one of the secrecaries in the
Baixa ar lunchtime in rhe middle of a crowd of tourists and
performing unicyclists. The secretary's eyes were shining, and the
reporter could see the dried stai ns of tears on her cheeks. She
whispered in the reporter's ear before beginning co cry again, She's
dying. She's dying, and she wants to say good-bye. Thar was the
story the papers carried.
A line of people snaked around rhe Tearro acional de
Sao Carlos and continued all the way up the hills of the Bairro
8
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Alco. The trams couldn't run, and, even if they could somehow
manage to inch through , there was no one co operate or ride
them. The crowd sang Gabriela de Tejo's songs, Portuguese fo lk
songs, American rock, and anything else they co uld think of.
T here were the younger generations waiting alo ngside their
parents and grandparents. T he generation whose first memories
were of a voice like their mother's voice in a dark room; the ones
who discovered her in a dusty cardboard box of records at a
secondhand store; the ones whose parents and grandparents asked,
you actually like that, too? T hen they'd come into their teenagers'
bedrooms to sit down and listen. T har younger generatio n cold
each other, man, I wish I 'd been there. I'd have taken the trip

across and been at one of those clubs in Atlantic City, my heart
beating beneath the lapels ofa dark suit. I'd have been right there,
up front, nodding my head and tapping my foot.
T hey waited to buy their rickets. Can anyone see what's
going on up there?They cried. T he message came back: The window
hasn't openedyet! We say break down the doors/They laughed, but

then the bodies surged forward, and before the people lounging
in the back against the still tram s felt the tremors of movement,
the window had slammed down. Some people went away,
resigned . Well, I knew we wouldn't get tickets. We never get
anything we want. Others cursed Al fo nso Severa. That bastard

did this on purpose! Thosefirst people in line probably paid a fortune.
He can retire on this, I m sure. Some sobbed . I thought, just this
once, I 'd get to see her. I could tell my children, like my mother and
father told me, that I 'd seen Gabriela de Tejo. T he police came in
and strode slowly around the edges of the crowd, hands on hips
and helmets on, ready if needed.
T he next morning a ballet studio high on the Rua de Sao
M arcal woke its neighbors by blasting a succession of records
marking each movement in Gabriela de Tejo's singing career. A
man staying at the Pension Botan ico lean ed out his window and
caught a glimpse of the small dancers twirling to the music. T hey
saw his reflection in the mirrors, shrieked, and ran to a far corn er.
A woman yelled something, and they slowly returned to their
H ARPUR
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places, looking down at the floor before fo rgetting him and scaring
at themselves in the mirror agai n. H e stood there fo rever, Ii rening,
and fo rgot his business meeting.
Farther co the west the Cemirerio dos Prazeres (Cemetery
of Pleasures) was li ttered wi th fres h fl owers. The grou ndskeeper
tried co collect the stray stalks in his arms. H e cold two policemen
passing by that the bouquets simply appeared overnight. They keep
escapingfrom me. The po lice had just co me from the neigh bori ng
Casal Venroso, whose slum res idents could nor seem co keep o ur
of trouble the night before. T hey had had co rip roe through the
streets in o rder to avoid stepping on the shards of wi ne borde
littering the pavement. In the cemetery the groundskeeper and
the police found a man passed o ur beneath a bla nket of fl ower ,
al l variecies and colors.
From th e outside, che Teatro Nacio nal d e ao Carlos
appeared co be a building made of ash, bur the interior still housed
whice and pink columns, floor length mirrors, and th e royal box
guarded by the scarues of satyrs. T he sears faced an empty stage
with no micro ph one a nd no instrumems of an y kind. The
workers had few preparatio ns, because Alfonso evera's office
had not made any parcicular requests. T hey dusced the dress ing
room, made sure char several bodyguards would be posted ac d1e
back emrances, and did soundcheck afcer soundcheck with their
own voices booming across the stage and over che empty chairs.
Ourside, the city prepared icself for Gabriela d e Tejo.
T he Baixa, fo r o nce, was filled with people at night o n their way
down co the Terreiro do Pas;o, where they mighc be able to glimp e
Gabriela arriving. Someone had spread the rumo r chat she would
be arriving by seaplane, and man y howled with laughter at t hac
suggescion, saying No one's done that since the 1960s! Historical
faces, obviously, didn'c d ecer the thousands who made cheir way
to the Terreiro do Prac;:o and che shores o f the Tagus. T here were
even those who journ eyed o ut to Belem with the reasoning char
Vasco da Gama himself had sec off fo r his voyage a ro und Africa
to the Ease from there. Perhaps she also had stayed up the entire
night before in the Mosteiro dos Jero nim os praying for guidance
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among the gh osts of monks.
Of co urse, chere were the c rowds outside che theater.
There were chose who passed th rough ics doors to cake their
seats, and those who scurried around the perimeter, looking for a
way in or for the way she might go in. T he men who sold lo ttery
tickers stood outside and called out, Who needs a ticket? I 've got
tickets to sefl! People rushed chem , thinking they had co nce rt
tickers, and discovered that the men were, in fact, peddling their
lottery ri ckets as usual. At times a voice from the edge of che
c rowd yelled, It's her! Everyone turned in whatever directio n che
voice had co me from, o nly to find it had been a false wa rn ing.
H ad she somehow managed to el ude the fans and emered thro ugh
a secret door? Or maybe she had been there al l along, watching
the crowd moving like waves below her, smiling to think ch at
they had come with such energy and fo rce to see her? She mighc
have looked up ac the hills and thought, Look at me!They hoped
she did.
In the cheate r th ey waited. Outside che cheater chey
waited. T hey waited patiendy, because how else do you wait after
waiti ng for twenty years? They waited patiendy for half an ho ur,
an ho ur. Is she coming? A woman started to cry softly into her
husband's shoulder. It'll be all right, he whispered. I'm sure she's
just got a case ofcold feet. After all, it's been twenty years since she's
p erformed in p ublic. The people shifted in the ir seats. Women
fan ned themselves with whatever pieces of paper they could find
in their bags, and the men wiped d1 eir handkerchiefs across the
backs of cheir sweari ng necks. Soft gui car music fl owed around
chem from the speakers, but the audience cried to shake it away
wi th an impaciem twitch of d1eir shoulders. Good Lord, it's taking
that woman a Long time to get out here, ano ther man remarked to
his wife. Shhh. D on't be so crude, she said and plucked at his
sleeve.
A few people in the audience doubted Gabriela's inging
abilities in her old age. Surely a voice, even one that once held so
m uch power, would have faded and thinned out over the years.
H adn't she been a smoker, too? A couple of people said char che ir
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grandparents remembered seeing her when she began singing in
the cellar room of the Hot C lube. She was a girl then, just sixteen
or seventeen. So tall and angular. And dark, too dark to be just a
Lisboeta. There were also those who had made the voyage aero s
the Atlantic to seek her out in the small jazz club's first across
Brazil, then in Atlantic Cicy, and finally later at the bigger places
in Philadelphia, LA, C hicago, and ew York. She always, they
said, wore a skin-tight, floor length, satin dress with a deep V cut
out at the neck. The rumor was that Gabriela had n inecy of the e
dresses, all in different colo rs and shades.
H er only accessory was a small, silver purse o n a lo ng
chain. She always wore that purse on her shoulder, even while
she sang, and when she was done performing she leaned again t
the piano, opened that purse, and took out a cigarett
e.
Once she
had it lit and smoked for a minute, she slowly walked our of the
room and disappeared somewhere through the kitchens into the
alleyways. ow, as they waited for her return, grandfather said
that watching Gabriela de Tejo walk away was like realizing that

the best dream you had ever had was fading away and you were
waking up from it, to that cold, large, real lump lying next to you
in the bed. You wanted that dream to come back so badly. Those
cold, large, real lumps, the grandmothers, replied that it was more
like realizing you would never have the life you were meant to
have, because that ungratefulpig ofa man had taken it away from
you. The life you were meant to have-a life like Gabriela de Tejo's.
They said that this was what it was like to watch her fi nish and
leave, all these years later, as they sat and watched the sickly, brown
water lap at the edge of the ha rbor. At the time, if yo u had asked
them right then, twenty yea rs and more ago, you wouldn't have
gotten an answer, because they were kissing and kissing and kissing.
Gabriela de Tejo just made you want to Love, said the o nes who
were there, alone, all those years ago. Love yourself or someone

else, no matter. Loneliness makes you remember correctly. Maybe
they just need to remember again.

Finally, the lights flickered and dimmed to near darkness.
There was a communal ahhhh from the audience and one last
12 HARPuRPAI.ATE
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shift in the sears, before the hazy, blue light sho ne alo ne agajn_
Then a shore, far man in a dark su it cam e our o nto the stage,
tripping over rus own feet as he walked. H e carried a microphone
on a long cord with him in o ne hand and picked at the end of his
moustache with the ocher. He wasn't the right type ofperson to
introduce Gabriela de Tejo, everyone thought. He co ughed and
cleared rus throat several cimes. "Ladies and gentlemen," he began
in a squeaky voice and then stopped. "Ladies and gentlemen, I'm
sorry, I'm very sorry ro say char tonight's performa nce has been
cancelled. Gabriela de Tejo muse, at the lase minute, uh, arcend
an event elsewhere." H e opened his mouth co say more; but loud
groans and Nos! squashed his wo rds. Someone shouted above all
the ocher voices, She better come back here to this event! And
ocher shouts joined in with the sam e demand. The liccle man
looked somewhere off-stage and raised both his hands up as if
askjng for help. H e turned back co the audience and cried co
shout, "Of course, you'll be refund ed and each of you wi ll receive
a complimentary gift of o ne of Gabriela de Tejo's earlier albums."
The audjence rose as one and rushed the stage, trampling each
o ther. The liccle man, who had dropped the microphone with a
lo ud whine and bang, was running cowards what he prayed was
the san ctuary of backstage. T he police hurried co th e Teano
Nacional de Sao Carlos for the second day in a row. T hey ran in
two scrajghc rows, wearing helmets and car ry ing shields and
bacons.
T he next day, as people dragged themselves co che crams
for the morning co mmute co work, they whispered co one
another, Did you hear? My neighbor said he saw her, Last night.
Everywhere you went char next day in Lisbo n someo ne had a
story co cell, that she never showed at the cheater as promised o r
char across the ciry, in one of the fado ho uses o n the narrow,
twisted streets of the Alfama district, a woman sang fado. The
woman-supposedly with a gray puff of haj r, angular shou lders,
and a silver purse- entered with three men and spo ke ro the
wajcer. He nodded quickly and disappeared inro the back. He
returned a few minutes lacer with two guitarists and gestured co
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the woman. The guitarists bowed co her then sac in a co rner
while she pulled a black shawl over her shoulders and scood before
them. The three men who had walked in with her cook sea cs ac a
nearby cable. Is that Alfonso Severa? a woman wh ispered co her
dace and pointed over at one of the men. The rest of the audience
put their forks down and became silent, and her dace twisted
a.round in hi s seat. It could be. ft just could, but I m not sure.
A c the cram scop, as the commuters waited for their ride
down che hill, they imagined how it muse have been, how it
should have been. One of the gui tar players began, softly, and
then the other joined in. The woman cook her cime, sea.ring a.round
the room at each member of che audience with white, shinin g
eyes rimmed in red. She Looks Like she's been crying, th e wo man
whispered co her dace. H e put his hand over hers o n the cable.
The woman said , Fado comes from those who are at sea
and away from their families. They feel a homesickness worse than
anything else. Then she sang, in a voice low like a man's, abo ut an
unbearable longing for home. She sang three so ngs, three minutes
each , and between each one no one lifted a fork o r curned co
their neighbor co say something. Once she was done and had
slipped away, the young man o pened his mo uth, chen shut it.
H e moaned softl y, a sound co ming from the d eepest part of hi s
throat. H e cried to speak, buc he co uld only mouth something
chat his dace co uldn't even see ch rough her watery eyes.
Afterwards, chose who we ren't there sa id ic hadn't
happened. T he curacor ac che M useo Nacio naJ do Azulejo, who
had been o n a holiday in Brazil, cold h is assistant over a display
of fourteenth century riles, I mpossible! It must be a great compiracy!
His assistant, who had a black eye and a red slash across her
fo rehead, pounded her fi st on the glass counte r and yelled , Put
on by who? By her? You always have your conspiracy theories!
So me who were ac the fado ho use said chat it wasn't even
Gabriela; it was someone posing as her, and that proved that she
had either never Left Paris or that she was dead. If she is alive,
Gabriela de Tejo must be outraged that an imposter is using her
name, her image, all ofher. There were a few, here and there, who
I4
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said, She had so been there, and she was a failure, because, while
she sang weLL, it wasn't the same. f t just wasn't. We aLL ought to
accept the fact that singers die before they really die, that we had
just been shown the hard, sad reality of Lift on the empty stage of
the Teatro NacionaL de Sdo Carlos! But anyone who co uld find
someone who happened to have been sitting in the fado house in
the Alfama that night asked, Could she singfado, really? Where
can I get a recording ofthat? And, D o you think Gabriela de Tejo
wiLL ever return again? Where could she be now?
The residents of the Casal ventoso reverted ro their somber,
sleeping states. A policeman even remarked, Itfeels so dead around
here. I almost wish there was something for us to do. The flowe rs
lay limp and dead in the cemetery. On th e Rua do Oura the
postcard man paced past patrons of coffee shops, ho ldin g his
postcards that no one bought. When he reached the corner wh ere
the woman with one-and-a-half legs sat, he paused ro place a
coin in her box, looking down at her through his eye slits. T he
skin around his jaw trembled and pulled itself inro a sad smile
before he continued down the street. The woman buried herself
deeper into her rags and hummed. She stared at the feet ch at
crossed the dirty cement floo r o f th e square in fro nt of her and
thought, Poor Lisbon. Poor us. H ow silly we are.
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